Final

STOVALL Micah USA
PTF 0-2

MINER Brady USA

Classification
1 STOVALL Micah USA
2 MINER Brady USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DGO: Win by Disqualification
DUB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
P: Round
S: Seed
PTF: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WBD: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification
**Classification**

1. LEPE Joshua USA
2. DULIN Kamden USA
3. WINNIE Kyle USA
4. GEOFROY Kevin USA

**Legend**

- **RSC:** Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG:** Win by Point gap
- **SUP:** Win by Superiority
- **D6Q:** Win by Disqualification
- **DDB:** Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **R:** Round
- **PFT:** Win by Final score
- **GDP:** Win by Golden points
- **WDR:** Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN:** Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB:** Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DDQ:** Double Disqualification

---

### Semifinals

- **GEOFROY Kevin USA**
  - **PTS:** 202
  - **DULIN K. (USA)**
  - **PTS:** 0-0

- **DULIN Kamden USA**
  - **PTS:** 2-2
  - **LEPE J. (USA)**
  - **PTS:** 0-0

### Final

- **LEPE J. (USA)**
  - **PTS:** 303
  - **Winnie Kyle USA**
  - **PTS:** 0-0
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -30kg Contestants: 8

Classifications:
1. NICULAE Nathaniel USA
2. KWON Logan USA
3. SALLY Keane USA

LEGEND:
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUD: Win by Superiority
DQ: Win by Disqualification
GDP: Win by Golden point
DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DQD: Double Disqualification
R: Round
(x) Seed
PTF: Win by Final score
(x) CHAVEZ Giovanni USA
(x) GARCIA Maykol CUB
(x) NICULAE Nathaniel USA
(x) WALKER Robbie CAN
(x) GARCIA M.(CUB)
(x) NICULAE N.(USA)
(x) SALLY K.(USA)
(x) HONG Xavier USA
(x) WEGENER Kael USA
(x) SALLY Keane USA
(x) KWON Logan USA
(x) KWON L.(USA)
Final

LANE J. (USA)
PTF 0-2

(x) MARTINEZ Adrian USA

503

(x) LANE Jordan USA

Classification
1 LANE Jordan USA
2 MARTINEZ Adrian USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQS: Win by Disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
P: Round
(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DQC: Double Disqualification
# D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022

## FRI 19 AUG 2022

**Women -40kg Contestants: 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHULER I.(USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTF 1-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) CHERNOLUTSKIY Maya</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) SHULER Imogen</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SHULER Imogen</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHERNOLUTSKIY Maya</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEGEND
- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DSP**: Win by Disqualification
- **DQB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by double Withdrawal
- **R**: Round
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RSC</th>
<th>PTG</th>
<th>SUP</th>
<th>DSP</th>
<th>DQB</th>
<th>DWR</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>PFT</th>
<th>GDP</th>
<th>WDR</th>
<th>PUN</th>
<th>DDB</th>
<th>DDQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022  
FRI 19 AUG 2022  
Women -30kg  Contestants: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification**

1. MICIANO Jessica USA  
2. ESPINOZA Brisa USA  
3. HENDRIX Skylar USA

**Legend**

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest  
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap  
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority  
- **D02**: Win by Disqualification  
- **DQB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
- **DWR**: Win by Withdrawal  
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification  
- **PFT**: Win by Final score  
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points  
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal  
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration  
- **DDB**: Double Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
- **R**: Round

**Scores**

1. MICIANO J.(USA)  
   PFT 2-0

2. ESPINOZA B.(USA)  
   PFT 2-0

3. HENDRIX S.(USA)  
   PFT 2-0
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -30kg Contestants: 3

Semifinals

Final

Semifinals

SHULER Curren USA
PTF 2:1

FERHATI Lucas USA
PTF 0:2

SHAMANOV Rasheed USA

Classification

1 SHULER Curren USA
2 FERHATI Lucas USA
3 SHAMANOV Rasheed USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SHP: Win by Superiority
D60: Win by Disqualification
DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWP: Win by double Withdrawal
P: Round
(x) Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitve declaration
DDQ: Double Disqualification
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior

**Classification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RODRIGUES Benjamin</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VEIGA Lorenzo</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**
- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DSO: Win by Disqualification
- DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
- R: Round
- PFT: Win by Final score
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DDQ: Double Disqualification
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -27kg Contestants: 3

Semifinals

Final

Semifinals

(x) BUCK Thomas USA
(x) AKINS Adrian USA
(x) MORGAN Derrick USA

Classification
1 MORGAN Derrick USA
2 BUCK Thomas USA
3 AKINS Adrian USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PFT: Win by Final score
PTG: Win by Point gap
GDP: Win by Golden points
SUP: Win by Superiority
DSG: Win by Disqualification
DGR: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DQD: Double Disqualification

## Final

### Men -65kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Final Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>SANCHEZ Esteban</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x)</td>
<td>ROJAS Alexis Fernando</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification

1. SANCHEZ Esteban USA
2. ROJAS Alexis Fernando USA

---

**LEGEND**
- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DQ: Win by Disqualification
- DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DDQ: Double Disqualification
- R: Round
- PFT: Win by Final score
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- P: Punitive declaration
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -61kg Contestants: 2

Final

(x) STABLES Cameron CAN

(x) ALADE Joshua USA

ALADE J (USA)
PTF 0-0

Classification
1 ALADE Joshua USA
2 STABLES Cameron CAN
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022  
FRI 19 AUG 2022  
Men -57kg Contestants: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) WANG Jonathan USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 WANG J (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) MILJKOVIC Nikolas USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 MILJKOVIC N (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) YOUNG Xavier USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 YOUNG X (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) WANG Jonathan USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 WANG J (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) MILJKOVIC Nikolas USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 MILJKOVIC N (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) YOUNG Xavier USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 YOUNG X (USA) PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 WANG Jonathan USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 WARNKE Landon USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 GONZALEZ Raul A. USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MILJKOVIC Nikolas USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGEND:  
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest  
PTG: Win by Point gap  
SUP: Win by Superiority  
D6D: Win by Disqualification  
DDB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
DWR: Win by Withdrawal  
P: Round  
(x)Seed  
PFT: Win by Final score  
GDP: Win by Golden points  
WDR: Win by Withdrawal  
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration  
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
DOC: Double Disqualification  
(x) Seed
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -53kg Contestants: 7

Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals

(x) DUAN Andrew USA
(x) MORGAN Eric USA
(x) YIN Xucheng (China)

(310) DUAN A. (USA) PTF 2-0
(406) MORGAN E. (USA) PTF 2-0
(410) DE N. (USA) PTF 2-0

Classification
1 DE Nicolas USA
2 DUAN Andrew USA
3 MORGAN Eric USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DSQ: Win by Disqualification
DDB: Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
R: Round
PTF: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification

(x) Seed
(x) DE Nicolas USA
(x) SHEARER Sebastian USA
(x) DE Nicolas USA
(x) ABETTA Donovan USA
(x) MANG Joseph USA
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -49kg Contestants: 5

Classification
1 HUERTA Ray USA
2 CRAWFORD Aidan USA
3 RABINS Benjamin USA
3 DALESIO Enzo USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQ2: Win by Disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
R: Round
(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification

Quarterfinals Semifinals Final Semifinals Quarterfinals
(x) RABINS Benjamin USA
HUERTA R (USA)
PTF 0-2
HUERTA R (USA)
PTF 1-0
HUERTA R (USA)
PTF 0-2
(x) PUMAREIGA Enrique USA
HUERTA R (USA)
PTF 1-2
(x) CRAWFORD Aidan USA
HUERTA R (USA)
PTF 1-2
(x) CRAWFORD Aidan USA
HUERTA Ray USA
(x) HUERTA Ray USA
(x) DALESIO Enzo USA
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -45kg Contestants: 10

Classification
1 ALEJO-DICKEY Charles USA
2 ONGGOSANUSI Clement USA
3 FARRISON Alexander USA
3 KLAYTHON Fielos Franco ECU

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
D62: Win by Disqualification
DQ: Win by Disqualification for Unsportmanlike behavior
R: Round
(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportmanlike behavior
DQQ: Double Disqualification
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -41kg Contestants: 6

Classification
1 GILLIS Zach CAN
2 KNIGHT Nicholas TTO
3 RIGSBY Karion USA
3 NAJERA Diego USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
D60: Win by Disqualification
D66: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by Withdrawal
R: Round

(x) KNIGHT Nicholas TTO
(x) RABINS Raphael USA
(x) RIGSBY Karion USA
(x) GILLIS Zach CAN
(x) CARPIO Ryan USA
(x) NAJERA Diego USA
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -37kg Contestants: 6

Quarterfinals Semifinals Final

(x) SHAMANOV Imran USA
(x) BENITEZ Alan PUR
(x) BUENAVENTURA Damie USA

405 BENITEZ A.(PUR) PTF 2-0
409 SHAMANOV I.(USA) PTF 2-1

Semifinals Quarterfinals

(x) LAZO Gabriel USA
(x) GIL David USA
(x) JUNG Maximilian USA

505 GIL D.(USA) PTF 0-2
613 GIL D.(USA) PTF 2-1
409 GIL D.(USA) PTF 2-1

Classification
1 GIL David USA
2 SHAMANOV Imran USA
3 BENITEZ Alan PUR
3 JUNG Maximilian USA

LEGEND  
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest  
PTG: Win by Point gap  
SUP: Win by Superiority  
DQ: Win by Disqualification  
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
R: Round  
(x)Seed  
PFT: Win by Final score  
GDP: Win by Golden points  
WDR: Win by Withdrawal  
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration  
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
WDR: Win by Withdrawal  
DQ: Double Disqualification
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -33kg Contestants: 5

Classification
1 DIAZ Emmanuel USA
2 ZUANI Alexis USA
3 MACLAURIN Collin USA
3 ORTIZ Ricky Yadier PUR

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQS: Win by Disqualification
DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
R: Round
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDQ: Double Disqualification
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
## Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SINGH Archit</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LAM Marcus</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MONCHE Jadiel</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final

**SINGH A (USA)**

RSC 0-0 (R3 0:35)

- **(x) LAM Marcus USA**
- **(x) SINGH Archit USA**

**Final Score**

- **215**

**Classification**

1. SINGH Archit USA
2. LAM Marcus USA
3. MONCHE Jadiel USA
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -59kg Contestants: 4

Semifinals

(x) RIVERA Arnalyz Del Mar PUR
412

(x) VAZQUEZ A. (PUR)
PTF 0-2

Semifinals

Final

(4) VAZQUEZ A. (PUR)
PTF 2-0

(x) KUMAR Saakshi USA
512

(x) PALMER Sofia USA

Classification

1 VAZQUEZ Amanda PUR
2 KUMAR Saakshi USA
3 PALMER Sofia USA
3 RIVERA Arnalyz Del Mar PUR

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DGR: Win by Disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by Withdrawal
DDQ: Double Disqualification

(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDW: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
Dou: Double Disqualification

Page 20
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -55kg Contestants: 6

Quarterfinals

OTTO Riley USA
METTERS Jahida USA
STROEDER Madeline CAN

Semifinals

STROEDER M.(CAN)
PTF 2-0
DELGADO A.(PUR)
PTF 2-0

Final

STROEDER M.(CAN)
PTF 2-0
STROEDER M.(CAN)
PTF 0-2

Classification
1 STROEDER Madeline CAN
2 QUESADA Jordan USA
3 DELGADO Andrea PUR
3 OTTO Riley USA

Legend:
- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PFT: Win by Final score
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- D6D: Win by Disqualification
- DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
- DDQ: Double Disqualification
- P: Round
- x: Seed
- x: Seed

Page 21
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -51kg Contestants: 5

Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals

(x) PRZETOCKI Emilia USA

(x) JOSEPH Skye TTO

(x) KIM Abigail USA

KIM A.(USA)
PTF 0-2

KIM A.(USA)
PTF 1-2

KIM A.(USA)
PTF 0-2

Classification
1 KIM Abigail USA
2 CHRISTENSEN Ariana USA
3 CESPEDES Avril USA
3 PRZETOCKI Emilia USA

LEGEND  RSC: Win by Referee stops contest  PTG: Win by Point gap  SUP: Win by Superiority  DSB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
(x)Seed  PFT: Win by Final score  GDP: Win by Golden points  WDR: Win by Withdrawal  DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
(x)Seed  DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  WDR: Win by Withdrawal  DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
(x)Seed  DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  DWR: Win by Withdrawal  R: Round
(x)Seed  DWR: Win by Withdrawal  R: Round
**Semifinals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) ESTEPA Isla CAN</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) CHERNOLUTSKIY Viktoria USA</td>
<td>PTF 2-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTEPA Isla CAN</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>HUMENCHICK Olivia USA</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ESTEPA Isla CAN</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HUMENCHICK Olivia USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ALZAGA Amanda USA</td>
<td>PUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHERNOLUTSKIY Viktoria USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DSQ**: Win by Disqualification
- **DQB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by double Withdrawal
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior

---

**Page 23**
# D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022

**FRI 19 AUG 2022**  
**Women -44kg**  
**Contestants: 5**

## Quarterfinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORRES A.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGHTON D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Semifinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEIGHTON D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALERS A.</td>
<td>PUR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Nation</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEIGHTON D.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALERS A.</td>
<td>PUR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification

1. TORRES Ayleen USA  
2. ALERS Alannis Mich PUR  
3. PARK Olivia USA  
4. LEIGHTON Dominica USA  
5. JOHNSON Katherine USA

### Legend

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest  
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap  
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority  
- **DSC**: Win by Disqualification  
- **DGB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
- **DWR**: Win by Withdrawal  
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points  
- **PFT**: Win by Final score  
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration  
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification  
- **R**: Round
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -41kg Contestants: 5

Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals

(x) MANALO Kaelynn Yvo USA
(x) YAMADA Trinity USA
(x) CHAVEZ Kristen USA

MANALO K. (USA)
PTF 2-0

YAMADA T. (USA)
PTF 0-0

CHAVEZ K. (USA)
PTF 0-0

Final

MANALO K. (USA)
PTF 2-0

YAMADA T. (USA)
PTF 1-0

CHAVEZ K. (USA)
PTF 0-0

Semifinals

Classification
1 MANALO Kaelynn Yvo USA
2 AYVAZYAN Melanie USA
3 YAMADA Trinity USA
3 KWON Kira USA
Final

CANEZO Halo USA (x) vs PORTER Raya Mae CAN (x)

Classification
1. CANEZO Halo USA
2. PORTER Raya Mae CAN

Legend
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTF: Win by Final score
PTG: Win by Point gap
GDP: Win by Golden points
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQG: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DDB: Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
DDQ: Double Disqualification
PFT: Win by Punitive declaration
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
GDP: Win by Golden points
LEGEND
(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
DQG: Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
DDQ: Double Disqualification

Win by Referee stops contest
Win by Final score
Win by Point gap
Win by Golden points
Win by Superiority
Win by Disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
Win by Golden points
(x)Seed
Win by Final score
Win by Golden points
Win by Withdrawal
Win by Punitive declaration
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
Win by Golden points
(x)Seed
Win by Final score
Win by Golden points
Win by Withdrawal
Win by Punitive declaration
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
Win by Golden points
(x)Seed
Win by Final score
Win by Golden points
Win by Withdrawal
Win by Punitive declaration
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
Win by Golden points
(x)Seed
Win by Final score
Win by Golden points
Win by Withdrawal
Win by Punitive declaration
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
Win by Golden points
(x)Seed
Win by Final score
Win by Golden points
Win by Withdrawal
Win by Punitive declaration
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Double disqualification for unsportsmanlike behavior
Win by Withdrawal
Double Disqualification
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by Punitive declaration
Win by double Withdrawal
### D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022

**FRI 19 AUG 2022**

**Women -33kg Contestants: 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Contestant 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Contestant 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semifinals</td>
<td>AKINS Jada USA</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>CASTILLO Maria Ren GUA</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>SALIM Kamilah HUN</td>
<td>PTF 1-2</td>
<td>CASTILLO Maria Ren GUA</td>
<td>DSQ 0-0 (R1:15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>SALIM Kamilah HUN</td>
<td>DSQ 0-0 (R1:15)</td>
<td>CHAN Kylie USA</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification**

1. SALIM Kamilah HUN
2. CASTILLO Maria Ren GUA
3. AKINS Jada USA
4. CHAN Kylie USA

**Legend**

- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTF: Win by PTF
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DSG: Win by Disqualification
- DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DWR: Win by Withdrawal
- R: Round

- Seed
- PFT: Win by Final score
- GDP: Win by Golden points
## Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Competitor</th>
<th>Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCLEAN Ethan</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HENRY Jonathan</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Legend**
- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **WIN**: Win by Withdrawal
- **DQG**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by double Withdrawal
- **R**: Round
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DOQ**: Double Disqualification
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) LEE Jason USA</td>
<td>HOWARD Rodney USA</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>(x) WILCOX Sheldon USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD R. (USA)</td>
<td>OUIGIE Riley USA</td>
<td>LEE J. (USA)</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>(x) TANG Brandon CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>PTF 2-1</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>LOPEZ M. (URU)</td>
<td>(x) REYES Jan-carlos USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>WILCOX S. (USA)</td>
<td>REYES Jan-carlos USA</td>
<td>(x) LOPEZ Matias URU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification

1. WILCOX Sheldon USA
2. LEE Jason USA
3. HOWARD Rodney USA
4. LOPEZ Matias URU

### Legend
- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DOQ**: Win by Disqualification
- **DGB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DQQ**: Double Disqualification
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -63kg Contestants: 8

Quarterfinals Semifinals Final Semifinals Quarterfinals

(x) BOYER Thomas USA
(x) RODRIGUEZ-COTTO Rafael PUR
(x) LEE Jacob USA
(x) TECTOR Connor USA

(x) RODRIGUEZ-COTTO Rafael PUR
(x) RODRIGUEZ-COTTO Rafael PUR
(x) LEE Jacob USA
(x) TECTOR Connor USA

Classification
1 DE Pedro Henrique BRA
2 RODRIGUEZ-COTTO Rafael PUR
3 TECTOR Connor USA
4 BUENAVENTURA Luke USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQ: Win by Disqualification
DQD: Win by Disqualification for Unfair conduct
DWR: Win by Withdrawal
DDQ: Double Disqualification

(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double Disqualification for Unfair conduct
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D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
Fri 19 Aug 2022
Men -59kg Contestants: 14

Round of 16  | Quarterfinals  | Semifinals  | Final
--- | --- | --- | ---
(x) ALBA Juan-sebastia CAN | | | |
(x) JIMENEZ Marcos USA | | | |
(x) HIROTA Davey USA | | | |
(x) DESADIER Makeio USA | | | |
(x) SOTO James USA | | | |
(x) AVENDANO Jan USA | | | |
(x) DULIN Bailey USA | | | |
(x) DULIN Taylor USA | | | |
(x) RODRIGUES Victor USA | | | |
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -55kg  Contestants: 13

Round of 16  Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final

(x) RIVERA Felix PUR

(x) MCMICHAEL Luca USA

(x) BANKS Robert USA

(x) LESYK Kaden CAN

(x) DIAZ Harold USA

(x) MARTINE Ryan HAI

(x) SANCHEZ-DIAZ Omar PUR

(x) HEFFELENGER/GARCIA PUR

(x) NO Aidan USA

(x) PINEDA Diego USA

(x) MOSTELLER Barron USA

(x) NICULAE Matthew USA

Classification
1 BANKS Robert USA
2 PINEDA Diego USA
3 MARTINE Ryan HAI
3 NICULAE Matthew USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DSS: Win by Disqualification
DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by Withdrawal
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DDQ: Double Disqualification
R: Round
(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration

Results:
- BANKS R.(USA) PTF 0-2
- PINEDA D.(USA) PTF 0-2
- NICULAE M.(USA) PTF 0-2
- MOSTELLER B.(USA) PTF 0-2
- MARTINE R.(HAI) PTF 0-2
- SANCHEZ-DIAZ Omar PUR PTF 2-0
- DIAZ Harold USA PTF 2-1
- RIVERA Felix PUR PTF 0-2
- BANKS Robert USA PTF 2-1
- LESYK Kaden CAN PTF 2-0
- SANCHEZ-DIAZ Omar PUR PTF 2-0
- MCMICHAEL Luca USA PTF 0-2
- MARTINE Ryan HAI PTF 2-0
- NO Aidan USA PTF 0-2
- NICULAE Matthew USA PTF 0-2
- SANCHEZ-DIAZ Omar PUR PTF 2-0
- PINEDA Diego USA PTF 0-2
- NICULAE Matthew USA PTF 0-2
- DIAZ Harold USA PTF 2-1
- RIVERA Felix PUR PTF 0-2
- SANCHEZ-DIAZ Omar PUR PTF 2-0
- MCMICHAEL Luca USA PTF 0-2
- MARTINE Ryan HAI PTF 2-0
- NO Aidan USA PTF 0-2
- NICULAE Matthew USA PTF 0-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) COLLINS Derrick USA</td>
<td>VELEZ N.,(PUR)</td>
<td>VELEZ N.,(PUR)</td>
<td>VILLANUEVA X.,(USA)</td>
<td>(x) ROCHA Ariel USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) VELEZ Nilson PUR</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td>PTF 1-2</td>
<td>(x) VILLANUEVA Xavier USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) RAMOS Brandon PUR</td>
<td>VELEZ N.,(PUR)</td>
<td>RSC 0-1 (R2 0:07)</td>
<td>VILLANUEVA X.,(USA)</td>
<td>(x) VALVIK Anthony USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) HEIDARY Sourena CAN</td>
<td>PTF 2-1</td>
<td>VILLANUEVA X.,(USA)</td>
<td>LAM M.,(USA)</td>
<td>(x) LAM Melvin USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification**

1. VELEZ Nilson PUR
2. VILLANUEVA Xavier USA
3. RAMOS Brandon PUR
4. LAM Melvin USA

**Legend**

- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PFT: Win by Final score
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- D502: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DOC: Double Disqualification
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Men -48kg Contestants: 9

Round of 16  Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals  Round of 16

(x) GONZALEZ Gael USA
(x) IGNACIO Michael USA
(x) DE Moises USA
(x) AQUINO Duvan PUR
(x) NIEVES Alexander USA
(x) DE Moises USA
(x) AQUINO Duvan PUR
(x) NIEVES Alexander USA

Classification
1 NIEVES Alexander USA
2 NUNGARAY Adrian USA
3 DE Moises USA
3 GONZALEZ Alessandro USA

(x)Seed  PFT: Win by Final score  GDP: Win by Golden points  WDR: Win by Withdrawal  PUB: Win by Punitive declaration  DOB: Double disqualification for Unsportmanlike behavior  DDB: Double disqualification  DDQ: Double Disqualification

(x) LEWIS Michael USA
(x) NUNGARAY Adrian USA
(x) ALTIERI-MALDONADO PUR
(x) GONZALEZ Alessandro USA
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D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022  
FRI 19 AUG 2022  
Men -45kg Contestants: 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) JOHNSON Miles USA</td>
<td>(x) ROBERTS Mark USA</td>
<td>LUCIANO J.(USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) GUN Youngsuk Ethan USA</td>
<td>JOHNSON M.(USA)</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCIANO J.(USA)</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) SHRESTHA Nilesh USA</td>
<td>LUCIANO J.(USA)</td>
<td>PTF 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) LUCIANO Joaquin Pa USA</td>
<td>LUCIANO J.(USA)</td>
<td>PTF 2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classification
1 LUCIANO Joaquin Patrick USA
2 JOHNSON Miles USA
3 FABI Enzo CAN
3 GUN Youngsuk Ethan USA

LEGEND  
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest  
PTG: Win by Point gap  
SUP: Win by Superiority  
DQD: Win by Disqualification  
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
R: Round  
(x)Seed  
PFT: Win by Final score  
GDP: Win by Golden points  
WDR: Win by Withdrawal  
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration  
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior  
DQD: Double Disqualification
**Classification**

1. LASTRES Moses USA
2. VILLENA Daniel USA

**Legend**

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DSD**: Win by Disqualification
- **DGB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by double Withdrawal
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification
- **R**: Round
## D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022

**FRI 19 AUG 2022**

**Women -63kg**  
Contestants: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) EASTHOM Danielle CAN</td>
<td>AMIRKHANYA M.(USA) PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) MARCHLINSKI M.(USA)</td>
<td>MARCHLINSKI M.(USA) PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) MARCHLINSKI Maria USA</td>
<td>AMIRKHANYAN M.(USA) PTF 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) AMIRKHANYAN Mia USA</td>
<td>(x) ROSADO Kiara PUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AMIRKHANYAN Mia</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MARCHLINSKI Maria</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ROSADO Kiara</td>
<td>PUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EASTHOM Danielle</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend**

- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PFT: Win by Final score
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- D5G: Win by Disqualification
- DGB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportmanlike behavior
- DWR: Win by Withdrawal
- P: Round
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportmanlike behavior
- DDC: Double Disqualification
- DQ: Double Disqualification
**Classification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FOX-VIGNARAJAH</td>
<td>CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SILVA Makenna</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZHANG Melinda</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SENGUPTA Sreeja</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Results**

- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **ALZAGA Lleras** (PUR) - PTF 2-1
- **FOX-VIGNARAJAH** vs **EASTHOM Sydney** (CAN) - PTF 2-1
- **ZHANG Melinda** vs **PTF** - 2-0
- **ZHENG Jinyun** (CHN) vs **ZHAO Zhiwei** (CHN) - PTF 2-0
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -55kg  Contestants: 5

Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals

(x) GUEVARA Alexandra USA
(x) GURUNG Sudikshya USA
(x) COLLINS Maggie-rei CAN

618
COLLINS M.(CAN)
PTF 0-2

626
MEDINA J.(USA)
PTF 0-2

332
COLLINS M.(CAN)
PTF 0-2

127
MEDINA J.(USA)
PTF 0-2

(x) GARCIA Daniela DOM

Classification
1 MEDINA Josselyn USA
2 COLLINS Maggie-reid CAN
3 GUEVARA Alexandra USA
3 GARCIA Daniela DOM

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQD: Win by Disqualification
PFT: Win by Final score
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDQ: Double Disqualification
R: Round
(x)Seed

D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women -52kg Contestants: 7

Quarterfinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHELENA Arianna PUR</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANAHAN Kayla USA</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ Emily USA</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Semifinals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHELENA Arianna PUR</td>
<td>PTF 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUMSKY Sofia USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALI Fatima USA</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Final

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHELENA Arianna PUR</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHUMSKY Sofia USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classification

1. MICHELENA Arianna PUR
2. SHUMSKY Sofia USA
3. SHANAHAN Kayla USA
4. ALI Fatima USA

LEGEND
- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DQ: Win by Disqualification
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DDQ: Double Disqualification
- RSC: Round
## D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
### FRI 19 AUG 2022
#### Women -49kg

Contestants: 5

### Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MILLER Montana USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FAZEKAS Isabella USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHAVEZ Christina USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FLORES Laia Sofia CRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Match Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>(x) Seed</th>
<th>Contestant 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Contestant 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quarterfinals</td>
<td>CHAVEZ</td>
<td>Christina USA</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>UM Natalia USA</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAZEKAS</td>
<td>Isabella USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-0</td>
<td>FAZEKAS Isabella USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>Montana USA</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>MILLER Montana USA</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semifinals</td>
<td>MILLER</td>
<td>Montana USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
<td>MILLER Montana USA</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legend

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTF**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DQB**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **R**: Round
# D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022

**FRI 19 AUG 2022**

**Women -46kg** Contestants: 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round of 16</th>
<th>Quarterfinals</th>
<th>Semifinals</th>
<th>Final</th>
<th>Round of 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEBLASIO Alyssa GBR</strong></td>
<td><strong>DUAN Audrey USA</strong></td>
<td><strong>JIANG Amy USA</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHOI Ashley USA</strong></td>
<td><strong>RICARD Maudo CAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUAN A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTF 2-0</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHOI A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARTAGAME A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>AQUINO Myah PUR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHOI A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTF 2-0</strong></td>
<td><strong>ARTAGAME A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTF 2-0</strong></td>
<td>** Nghệ Anh)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARTAGAME A.(USA)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTF 2-0</strong></td>
<td><strong>AQUINO M.(PUR)</strong></td>
<td><strong>PTF 2-0</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hsu Anaxana GBR</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classification**

1. CHOI Ashley USA
2. ARTAGAME Ariela USA
3. DEBLASIO Alyssa GBR
4. AQUINO Myah PUR

**Legend**

- RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
- PTG: Win by Point gap
- SUP: Win by Superiority
- DGR: Win by Disqualification
- GDP: Win by Golden points
- WDR: Win by Withdrawal
- PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
- DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- DQ: Double Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- WD: Win by double Withdrawal
- R: Round
- Seed
- PFT: Win by Final score
### Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Contestant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AGUSTIN Kaelynn Jae USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GAUDREAULT Leanne CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LUGO Elianna USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legend
- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DGO**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DDB**: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DQO**: Double Disqualification
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification
- **R**: Round
- **x**: Seed

### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest</th>
<th>Seed</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>QUINTANA Maria Edp BRA</td>
<td>BASSETT J. (USA)</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>BASSETT J. (USA)</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>GAUDREAULT Leanne CAN</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>CARPENTIER Justine CAN</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>CASTILLO Daniela GUA</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>LUGO E. (USA)</td>
<td>PTF 0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BASSETT Jaycee USA</td>
<td>SOUZA Marina BRA</td>
<td>PTF 2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FRI 19 AUG 2022**

**Women -44kg Contestants: 8**

**Quarterfinals**

- **1** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs QUINTANA Maria Edp BRA (PTF 0-2)
- **2** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs BASSETT J. (USA) (PTF 2-0)
- **3** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs GAUDREAULT Leanne CAN (PTF 2-0)
- **3** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs CARPENTIER Justine CAN (PTF 2-0)

**Semifinals**

- **1** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs CASTILLO Daniela GUA (PTF 0-2)
- **2** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs LUGO E. (USA) (PTF 0-2)
- **3** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs SOUZA Marina BRA (PTF 2-0)

**Final**

- **1** BASSETT Jaycee USA vs LUGO E. (USA) (PTF 0-2)
- **2** AGUSTIN Kaelynn Jae USA vs BASSETT Jaycee USA (PTF 2-0)

**Classification**

1. BASSETT Jaycee USA
2. AGUSTIN Kaelynn Jae USA
3. GAUDREAULT Leanne CAN
3. LUGO Elianna USA
## Classification

1. **TORRES Lineishka** PUR
2. **NATTO Alexandra** GBR
3. **SANTIAGO Jyvana** PUR

### Rules Legend

- **RSC**: Win by Referee stops contest
- **PTG**: Win by Point gap
- **SUP**: Win by Superiority
- **DQ**: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DWB**: Win by double Withdrawal
- **R**: Round
- **PFT**: Win by Final score
- **GDP**: Win by Golden points
- **WDR**: Win by Withdrawal
- **PUN**: Win by Punitive declaration
- **DDQ**: Double Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
- **DDB**: Double Disqualification

---

### Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contestant</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(x) TORRES Lineishka PUR</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) NATTO Alexandra GBR</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(x) SANTIAGO Jyvana PUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D1 WT Presidents Cup Pan American Region 2022
FRI 19 AUG 2022
Women +68kg  Contestants: 6

Quarterfinals  Semifinals  Final  Semifinals  Quarterfinals

(x) JAMES Janae USA
(x) SOSA Yeyetzin USA
(x) NGUYEN Olyvia USA

422  NGUYEN O.(USA)
PTF 1-2

429  JAMES J.(USA)
PTF 2-1

522  ALADE N.(USA)
PTF 0-2

533  ALADE N.(USA)
PTF 2-0 (R2 0:42)

529  ALADE N.(USA)
PTG 2-0 (R2 0:42)

1/1

Classification
1 ALADE Naomi USA
2 JAMES Janae USA
3 NGUYEN Olyvia USA
3 KING Payton USA

LEGEND
RSC: Win by Referee stops contest
PTG: Win by Point gap
SUP: Win by Superiority
DQ2: Win by Disqualification
DQB: Win by Disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DWR: Win by double Withdrawal
DDQ: Double Disqualification
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior

(x)Seed
PFT: Win by Final score
( ) No seeding
GDP: Win by Golden points
WDR: Win by Withdrawal
PUN: Win by Punitive declaration
DDB: Double disqualification for Unsportsmanlike behavior
DQ: Double Disqualification